
 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Our Achievers of the Week! 
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Attendance 

This week’s attendance has been 97.8%. 

We are delighted with attendance this week. In particular with both 
Y2 classes into the green—Mrs Rutherford, Mrs Muir and  Mrs Wood 
will be very pleased! A big well done.  
Top classes this week; 

1JO (100%), 3P, 3J , 5FH & 6J (all 99.2%) 
Classes above 96% 

4M (98.8%),  2R (98.4%), 4G (98.1%), RJ (97.6%), 2M (97.6%), 1W (97.5%),  
Classes below 96% 

5C (95.7%),  RM  (95.5%), 6B (92.4%) 

This Week’s  

House Points 

1st ** Pandas ** 285 

2nd Giraffes 279 

3rd Elephants 276 

4th Leopards 221 
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Dogs on site: Thank you for your support 
Thank you for your positive response to our request to not bring dogs onto the site (even 
very small ones). Unfortunately we did have a incident where a young child arriving for 
Kid’s Club this week jumped out of their car in the car park and trod into dog mess. Not 
knowing, the Mum picked up their child and got the mess all down her work clothes. Not a 
good start to a busy working day! 
Please do continue to refrain from bringing any dogs onto the site to avoid these types of 
anti-social accidents.     

 
Reception Open Morning 
There will an open morning on Thursday 26th September between 9:00am and 10:30am 
for parents who have children ready to start school in September 2020. There will be op-
portunities to sample food from the kitchen, take a tour of the school, learn about the ad-
missions process and meet members of staff who can explain all of the benefits of becom-
ing part of our school community.  

 
***FUN FEST COLESHILL Holiday Club is open for October half term.*** 
 Over 20 different activities for your children to enjoy including all the favourites and our 
BRAND NEW sessions Lego Creations and Coleshill’s Got Talent.  
PLEASE BOOK EARLY at www.fun-fest.co.uk/colview 
 
 

Final Call for Prospective Parent Governors 
We have been pleased with a number of parents expressing an interest in joining the Local 
Academy Board (the school’s governing body). If you are also interested in becoming a par-
ent governor and would like to find out more about the role, please can you contact the 
school office who will be able to pass your information onto Mr Carl Hindle, Chair of Gover-
nors. 

 
ALDI STICKERS 
Once again, thank you to those who have brought stickers in already. Our chart in in the 
Y2/3 Corridor and is beginning to fill up—but we have a long way to go! If you shop at ALDI 
please ask for the stickers and let see how many posters we can fill in during the promo-
tion.   

Attendance Letter 
Towards the end of this newsletter you will find the Attendance Letter which was given to 
all parents who attended the recent parent meetings. We will also soon be putting the PPT 
presentations on the website which include the On-line Safety guidance.  

http://www.fun-fest.co.uk/colview
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